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STAR PRINTING GOWMPAN

WwW. H. GURD, Presi

i OF SUBSCRIPTION

er sear. payable in advauce

papers discontinued anti all

Jtearages are paid, waless at the
# publisher.

at the Posloffice at Patton

clans mail matier

per inch for

Cards of thanks fc per Mee

Resolutions Sc per line

Business locals Sc per line

Political advertising 10¢ per line or

#e por fuel diaplay, payable strictly
=m edvamce

Foreign advertising must be paid

for Invarably fa advance. No com

mission paid to advertising agents
he

So a

SCIVILIZATION"

Two shows tonight and four to

 

#

morrow will close “Civilization” at

the Strand Theatre. Altoona. Read

the adv. in this fsspe and then jump

the train for Altoona.

*(Civittsation.™ is the last word in

sereen successes. When originally

presented at the Criterion Theatre |

New York City, where it still re

mains. it attracted the attention of

every dramatic reviewer, clergymen

and amusement soecker in the great

Metropolis; in fact it became the

sole tople of conversation because of

Hs message to bumanity. It is

not deniod that “Civilization Wak

conenived and produced for the sole

purpose of terminating the great war

now raging n Europe Neither can

Rr he denied that it has had a potent

affect in this direction, as witnessed

By the commaents of those responsi

ie for tiie comtinuation of tha strife

To appreciate the beautins and fo

anderstand the meisaire of “Clviliza

tion." one has to see (t personally,

Beeanas it 4 a personal message to

avery thinking person.

Feoltard GHll reformed to State

Colleges Tiewday aftemsoan

Mies Mary Melianng of Buffalo is

the guest of Mrs. Paal 7 Hagrar

this week

Wiliam Madlcott spent New

Years with frisnda in Philadniphia

wh Racists
very Mem

ofYour Family
It is a problem to please
everybody in a family, es-

lly when it comes to

coffee. If the kind you serve

satisfies some and not the

others, why don’t you try

Golden Sun? We suggest

this try-out because we've

found through test that nine

persons out of ten prefer

this Golden Sun Coffee after
they once try it.

Judging from this majority,

Golden Sun Coffee will give
the satisfied members a just

as good, if not better, drink

and “hit the right spot” of

the dissatisfied. Just try one

pound of this coffee and let

the individual tastes decide.

Our bet is that you'll always

ask for Golden Sun.

Golden Sun Coffee is sold by

first-class grocers. It’s steel

cut, perfectly aged, blended

and roasted and comes in

air-tight tins.

THE WOOLSON SPICE COMPANY
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WING SHOTS
a siresads ROH

The Rawat gil NLory aver fold.

William Fox presnts June Caprice

and Harpy Hillard in "little Miss

-N
3
3

Happiness” at the Majestic Monday |

fight
v *® ..%

Oi SALE--Two beds, dining

som tabla and one hall dozen dining

roc ohalrs Mrs. H.C. Yorger

Palmer Avenue

ain

Hereafter the Triangle service will

be shown at the Majestic on Tuesday |

| change has been made in order to

lmoke room for the Blue Ribbon!

Vitagraph

ipehts instead of Wednesday This

Token From The Patton Courier, in the brave manheri whieh
Jimmuary 2 1806 | worked trying to save t

The Future Fire Protection | houwe, recetvid a ugly out, ia
On Monday morning before the Manner on the backof his lef

big fire at the Patton Clay Manufan | which will probably leave a sear
toring Company's works, superin. | the remainder of hisiife. Thecut
jendent ¥ F MeBitresh deeming it [over an inch long snd quite deep.
in necessity {9 cane of five to nave Sidney Rounsiey also rosived

ond protection araand the ‘workswevare injury on oseof hx

socended 31 once to have the water filling from thetop of the
aia whieh  passos directly by the| house and striking the engine.

plant, tapped in wo places and | Girt Lost
ordered fire plugs put in, and bad

they arrived soover than they did,Lo MeyaWm. ts.
there is not the least doubt but that ." ofofPrusing. has been missing from
fire of Fridity night would have been!oo ire ast May.” Her name

Tonight at the Majestic  Theatreid'orted. With this protection in the! Annie, Any Informeten concern.

the METRO offers “The Million

Doliar Bride’ With Margurite

Snow in the leading role
Foi ¥ oi®

“he Taranula” a Blue Ribbon
Joseph, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. death of his sisterinisw, Mrs. Dors

Vitagraph on Wednasday night
. "9%

Mme Olga Petrova in “The Heart

of a Painted Woman” will be at the

Grand or Saturday night

i bait.

future a fire will certainly stand = ok

poor show ut this plant when it is ve | 06 the girl: will be gladly Meowived
: {ar ths Courter office.

infant. Dead On Teesday W. P. Jucheon re

on Saturday. December 2iat,{0fived the md inteiligsnce of the

| Josoph Madison died

.

The fuserst|iScover. of Higar, Pa. He daparted
services which were conducted by for thst piace Wednesday to attend

Coming-<Cmne of the very [atest

floureag of the sorfesn- rfaviovwa tha

fncomparable In Dumb Girl of

Portiel” At the Grand  Thentre

Ianvary oth A weird wild wonder

fal speciacie staged at a8 ost ex

Aine a ocaarter of a million dollars

. - _.

@ Heart of a Painted Wotnan'

tha Grand Smturday gight. Prices

and 10 cents
* - .

SATICE--Any ope found

tenae  Tiiawell or wile wth

axfeating Haver will he dealt with

warding {o law

CHiver Renin

» « -

FOR SALE Good house

cation Als Pano for

fre xt this affies

wom

HH Bea of Homestead, wo

returned from a Dusiness

Haonal la. spent several days

felanda fit town the Brel of the

FOOT Martz of Brookville Tefar

wi pounte spent New Year with

Rig Brother HF Mars of Palmer

AOI

oA

fev. Chas, Wasson, werd Bold on|the Paneml.

Monday, December 33rd, at 2 o'clock. | H. F. and R. J. Good of Leck

fire At The Clay Plant Haven. acoompanied by thelr father,

On Priddy night abant 9 Sclnck. Geo. 8. God, spent Monday and

Patan wan visMed by a destructive Tuesiay in Patton.

which the Lasge main buliding Mrs. Chas. Wasson and deoghter

Putian Clare Manufseturing Stells spent several days last week

diel was about completed, with friends in Tyrone.

or of new machinery and | {1 # Baughman. the lumber mer.
x{ares ss entirely destroyed | ohant is spending New Years with

The fire which originated on the ralntives in Brookville.

third finer at the west end, was Harvey Litgle who spent (Mhriet-

he yom cantial whe the fire WAS mas at his home in Philipsbare re
red and pothinag could he dons |.rend to Pution T ay.

sid save the other property|

‘i a re init I Postmaster Ed. A. Mellon made a

Ask Te Building and hacRey(business trip to Hastings Monday.

therein comtnined bad in heen | Jas. Dunsmsore of Philipsbargy was

rorned over ta (he company, as com. RA caller at this office Monday

aleted and in reaming order. the loss Mrs. L. A. Quinn and daaghter

 

Cwill fad an the comtractors, Hubbard Palla of DuBois are the guests of

Pand Wise usd the "Hem wich was Mr and Mra. L. 8. Bell on MP

Formdakiing smehigery, ele witiel AYE.

a'll poscls From Ris os $100 WY The familisr face of Chas Martie,

Hubbard amd Wise caleving a who was former employee of the

Builders Mek of 5.000. The loss to Cambria Hardware company, but

the colpasy, which was the founds. Who is now traveling salesman for a

ton and tprovementin will

|

oe Pittaliary houses, Was seen on oWr

aaeond  $LEH strents "Nednesday.

There en several opinions as 0 Dr. ¥. A. Murray spent Christ

how fhe fire ante but. nothing was in Philadelphia.

dnfinate ean be telled upon The | oo . ens

cause Is unkpown, JOHN Aen, DRUGGIST

Murt At the Fire PATTON, PENNA.

Jenne Fox. ote of the Young mes Also at the leading Drug Stores in off

who cerainly deserves mich credit] Poansylvania towas.

 

  

| Prices reduced on Ladies’ Suits and Coats,

Ladies’ and Children’s Furs, Girls and Misses’

Coats, Men’s Suits and Overcoats, Boys’ Over-

coats and Mackinaw Coats
ADIES' COATS

Regular ig 00 value, now

Regular $15.00 value

Regular $18.00 valine

Regular $20.00 valne, now

Regsar $25.00 value, now

PitotAAS SEY 558A toASAA

LADIES’ SUITS

Regular $15.00 value, now

Regular $18.00 value, now

Regular $10.00 value, now

Resular $325.00 value, now

Reoular 830.00 value, now

$6.98

$10.75

12.70

$14.08

$16.984

 

MEN § MACKINAW COATS

Regular $9.00 value, now

Yalue, now

GIRLS AND MISSES COATS

Regular $3.60 value, now $1.08

Regular $4.50 value, now $2.08

Regular §6.5¢ value, now $08

Regular $8.50 value, now £5.08

Re ular $12.00 value, now .. $1.50

Regular $15.00 value now $9.08
Son AAASASSLoAAI

BOYS OVERCOATS

and $3.54Hu OW

$83 08 S208 amd $51.00

Macionaw Coats, ¥
4 egulur $5.00 vaine

$3.70

MEN'S ZUITS AND OVERCOATS

Regular $10.00 Suit or Overcoat, now .. $6.00

Regular $12.00 Suit or Overcoal, now .. $8.50

Regular $15.00 Suit or Overcoat, now .$1.50
Regular $18.00 Suit cr Overcoat, now . 4.50

Regular ¥10.00 Suitor Overepas now | $16.50 
 


